Interaction of vanadate and iodate oxyanions with adenylyl cyclase of ciliary processes.
Vanadate (VO3-) was found to activate adenylyl cyclase (AC) in ocular ciliary process membrane. This response was additive to that of isoproterenol (ISO) and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), but it was potentiative with forskolin (FSK) and also with Ca2+/calmodulin activation of AC activity. The potentiated response of FSK in the presence of VO3- was due to an increase in Vmax without a change in the apparent affinity of FSK or VO3-, and therefore differs from the potentiated response of activated G-protein (Gs) and FSK, where the affinity of FSK was increased by 1-2 orders of magnitude. Potentiation occurred at low Mg2+ and was not observed at free [Mg2+] > 3 mM. Iodate (IO3-) inhibited the FSK, ISO, and VO3- activations of AC in ciliary process membranes (IC50, 0.3 mM). In vivo topical treatment of the rabbit eye with 50 microL of 5% NaIO3 had no effect alone but completely blocked the intraocular pressure response to a 50-microL topical dose of 1% FSK and partially blocked the response to a 50-microL dose of 0.001% ISO. These findings indicate that some AC enzymes may have a binding site for oxyanions which can directly regulate enzyme activity.